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them ths better they behave. A New
Tork judge sent Uie wife home to make
up when she said she left hubby sa

he never beat her.
PUBLIC: BUILDINGS

building. i besides certain advantages
ef construction in a building designed
wholly tot postoff Ice and other gov
ernment - offices. It ls certain thatmany congressmen are yearning forthe day when they can respond to de-
mands from their districts in this re-Sra- rd.

'. . . ; r
Chairman Langley of the house com- -

M. F. HARDESTY

ISMADEBH1EF0F

': PYTHIAN KNIGHTS

BILL IS PROBABLE

AT NEXT SESSION

effort to pass such leslslaUotu : and
the, buildings .authorised under vTaftwere not completed for several years
after. Secretary McAdoo, bead or thetreasury department under Wilson,

"a convinced that a great many-unnecessa-

building had been erected,and advised that the omnibus ,bUl beabandoned because of .the log ; rolling
abuses which go 'with It ; ,;

This feeling had ' strong : support Incongress, but opinion seems to be turn-ing the other way,--partl- y , because ofchanged conditions. Many small towns
6f 19U have grown tato fair sisedcities and rentals have gone up enor-
mously. Where a saving could be fig-
ured by leasing - nine and ten years
ago, the saving sow appears te be on
the side of having a building ownedby the government r .. ;..

It". is also argued that there Is asense of community m-ir- f mnA uiiifm.

wtiv,vp yuuu uuiimuB is strongly
In favor of ah .omnibus biH. He hastried to secure' action before this, buthas been pushed aside on the ground
that buildings can wait and that rea-
sonable ' time should be t allowed for
the price of. material to" come down--.
He believes there ,: will . be pressure
enough in the next session to put the
biU through..: Xr.r-i'-,"-

' :v
' ,!

Several towns in Oregon are expect-
ed to be applicants for a place in thenew bllU. Probably there will tot be

Will Guide Destinies of Pythians "i
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By unanimous rote from-xno-re than
. 40O delegates assembled at the j 41st

annual convention of the Knights of
Pythias now in j session at Pythian

Hoover's, Speaking- -

Tour Ordered : Cut --

: By His; Physician
. 18F rjniwiaal Herrtoa)

Washington. Oefe 1L Speaking
for Secretary of Commerce

Herbert Hoover inext week in Ken-

tucky and West Virginia were can-
celled today by the Republican speak-
ers' bureau. . The' .cancellation was by
order of Secretary Hoover's physicians
as a result of an attack of ptomaine
poisoning the secretary ' suffered, last
Wednesday night! in Jfew Tork; city.
Secretary Hoover' had been booked .for
six addresses, beginning with Monday
and running thronjrh Saturday of next
week. His - physician, however, xm-slde- red

it inadvisable for him to under-
take the strata off a full Week's tour,
and ordered him !to cut; it In half.

hall, MUUrd It Hardest of Seaside:
luutii igr more tnan. one rrom a coava' elected grand chancellor of 'the

order Tuesday at the opening- - meeting. tion ia having a government owned gresslonal district

Washington, Oct lC WASHIKG-TO- N

BUREAU OF .THE JOURNAL).
A publisr buildings bill Is strongly In-

timated by Republican leaders as a
probability dV the next session, of con-
gress. Floor- - Leader Mondell has-Include-

It among the reasons why fee
axpects an extra session to be called
In November, in order Jthat It may be
put on the program with the ship sub-
sidy bilt the annual supply - bills 'and
measures carried 'over from the late
session.-,:'- .

If this biU is brought forward, as
now seems certain,' tt;wlU fee the first
omnibus bill for public buildings since
1913, when the last of as annual series
was approved by' President Taft The

Other officers of the grand lodge
were- - elected from the floor and. those
who will serve for the ensuing 'year
Include Claude .W. Barrlck, Tillamook, oftheReasons Whu. grand vice chancellor ; N. J. Van Skike,
Milton, grand prelate; Walter G. Glea- -
son, Portland, grand keeper of records Wl$2; Shears LutlSestand seal ; James W. Maloney, Pendle war caused suspension of 11 seriouston, grirhd master of exchequer ; Julius
Gumbert, Portland,- - grand master; of
arms; Walter S. .CaverhiUV. lAng anaMemJjohdestCreek, grand inner guard; 'FZ-i-

Roush, Rainier, grand outer guard
Leif S. Kinseth, Dallas, grand trustee

Rtmembert teoat of hiny nickel platsExpresses But Poorly
The Uixictue Flavor of may bide poor qualityand many oetects.

PerfectThe newly elected offleers of tb Knights of Pythias, now In grand lodge convention at Pythian temple, in-
clude (lower row from left) N. J. Vansklke, IJ1 ton, grand prelate; Julias Gumbert,, PorUand", grand
master-at-arm- s; Frank s. Grant, supreme representative Millard P. Hardest y, Seaside,; grand vice cban4 lustment

II maacs u Kusm mu
bears look alike. What

bunder the nickel plate
Is what ytm want to
know. -

esceupr; lir S. Flnsetb, .Dallas, grand trustee, for three years; James V. Gwinn. tTpper! row, left, to rigTifl done by cjumiu, v.

insure better and .
A pkee of fUshardl

razor steel is forged oolooker tcrvke with--
waiter a. utTcrum, urns ,reca, granu inner gnara; Xiaugnun ju, juti; Claude W. Barrlck, Tilla-

mook, grand vice chancellor; Walter G. Gleason, Portland, grand keeper of records and seal; Jamev.W,
Maloney, Pendleton, grand master of the .exchequer; Fred J. Johnson, Portland, grand trustee, one year. cutting side of eich

Out Kpeirs jblade. Stay sharp in
spite of hard use....ji.ir-- ji jDiggings in 1853. He remained In that

locality about 70 years, following gold
mining until his retirement several
years ago. ' .

TWO. REPORTED MISSIS G
Dryad. Wash., Oct 11. Mrs. Spencer

of MeskiU'was reported missing, with
her young son. Monday, and Ella Is--

Tummy Ache Will
Not Matter When

Candy Day Comes
temper'Rill'

ham& IS, Dryad school girl, disappeared TRY IT FOR YOUR NEXTr MEAL.
BLACK (Orange I'elcoe Blend) MIXED or GREEN

sunaay. hsfpens the blades and accurate and uniform
' . Poor temper in . .give then sufficient twist

BOY AT MEADS' HOME
An eight-poun- d boy was born to Mr.

and Mrs. H. E. Meads of "Oak Grove,
Monday" night Meads ivf district
deputy game warden for Cmtkamascounty. - ...

CAJf TOTJ BEAT THISt ordinary-shear- s means jThat old sweet tooth that won for ssTlbey draw together at .Robt. & H. C. Cook, N. W Distributors, Seattte. Wash.New York, Oct. 1. A woman, a doglittle Chester a ntver-to-te-rorgoti- en
' tlmttdgn
:tbat,,chew,,ratherths tagjet and cut

. easily st extremeand a hickory treee more you beat A. x. bteeves, LiOcal Agent. Telephone Auto. 612-3- 2
than cut.pomts..

spanking the time he stole the fudge
which Big Sister was going to beguile
her beau with that evening will be of-
ficially recognized over the country
Saturday.

Trade ftckIt will be national candy day and

i for three years, and Fred J.. Johnson,
Portland, grand trustee for one year to
complete the term of J.-- Hurley., j

- t WOME3T PBESEJJT 1 --

; lHore than 260 women Ifrom the 57
temples cf Oregon were! present for
the opening of the 29th annual conven-
tion of the Pythian Sisters. A preT

, liminary meeting at which-Mayo- r Ba-
ker welcomed both organizations pre-
ceded the regular business of the day
which included reports' of committees,
seating of delegates, conferring of de-
grees and election of officers. At the
early meeting Leif S. "inseth, grand
chancellor, and Mrs. Klla G. Wortman,
grand chief, responded to the address
of welcome.

A. banquet was ' given at The Audi-
torium by Abd-TJhl-At- ef temple No.
117, Dramatic Order Knights of Khor-assa-n.

at which all grand lodge rep-
resentatives were present. This was

. followed by the: grand lodge ceremo-
nial of the. Sunshine branch of the
Pythian order when 40 tyros become
votaries of thfs branch.
DEGREE WORK 8HOW3T
'Tuesday evening the degree work was

exemplified by Phalena temple opening
and closing. Officers of Rose temple
No. 43 of Portland at this time exempl-
ified the women's initiation, and the
degree staff of Orphia temple No. 18
gave the floor work. Tuesday morning
the degree was conferred; on past chiefs
and delegates. '

Beside Mrs. Wortman, who is pre--
, siding at the meeting's of the session,

the offlceraof the order include': RoseFarrington, grand mistress of records ;
Julia Bilyeu, sitting past grand chief;
Hester Hagan of Albany, grand senior ;

Florence Rand of- - Hood River, grand
. Junior ; Celia Bollman of La Grande,

grand manager ; Bessie James of Port-
land, grand prosecutor ; Elizabeth
Condrom of Marshfield, grand guard,
and Edith E. Clark of Rainier, grand
mistress of finance.
SISTERS PICK OFFICERS
' The roster of officers for the Pyth-

ian Sisters after this morning's election
, will read : Hester Hogan. Albany,

grand chief; Ella G. Wortman, Med-for- d.

past grand chief; Florence Rand,
.Hood River, grand senior; Celia. EL
Bollman, La Grande, grand junior ;

M. Wrightman. SUvprton. grand
protector ; , Pearl : fanzer, Hubbard,

Hfouse of Quality ' Every article brandedobserved a such not only by all the
little Chesters, bht tae grown-u- p Ches Screws

accurate to ofters and! Cousin Georges and Uncle
Roberts land in tact everybody whd guiranleed to flm '

sninch of tpecul, absolute satisfaction.
.lenC-wearu- is material J

has a siagle tooth left, because every-
body knows it is pretty sure to be a
sweet-one- .

Be sure you--- prevent blades get a Vwss.
irom workinjBast year the candy manufacturers

loote.

handles
in the East established a national can-
dy day when everybody was to re-
member everybody Use with his or her
favorite kind of confection and inci-
dentally keep the wheels going a trifle
faster for all the industries which go
to make those sweets. In Portland
there will be special window exhibits,
packages all ready to stamp and ad-
dress to the folks back home, to last

used by professionalof drop-forge-d ited.
cutters for ell day mtri.art like
Blades lie flat againsti the crank-sha- ft of anIS READY WITH THE POPULAR STYLES IN table. Follow pat

. automobilc.They
tern easily..never break!year's wife or sweetheart as tho case

may be and everybody is beipig urged
to buy candy and eat a "lot of it on
candy day. What's . one tummy ache
between friends? F001Passengers Drink

Up Wet Cargo to
geta mss
8 Bent Trimroer '

pn Ideal cloth cutter
. for Dressmaking1

;$1.55 or $1.80
sccordini n finish.

Beat Liquor Order Women's Girl' InfantMen' Boys'

SHOES SHOES ;

' ' 's

grand guard: Edith IE. Clark, Rainier,
grand mistress of finance ; Rose Far-ingto-n.

Portland, grand mistress, of
records and correspondence ; Mabel
Williams, Yamhill, grand manager ;

.Pearl Hackjeman, Albany, grand press
correspbndent.

250 Stylet andSizes-- ,

Evtry pair "guaranteed
San Francisco, Oct. 11. (L N. S.)

News that the wet cargo of the Presi-
dent Cleveland, first of Uncle Sam's
shipping board liners to- make port

arc some of the features which have mads Wist Scissors and Sheensince President Harding a -- drastic dry
crder, was to 'go by the board" re
sulted in a scene of merrymaking sopreme. Cmly la Wis you can be sure of getting satisfaction. .

' The WmlfM Lmrgot Mtmrnfactuxm of High Grade Scujots end Shears ;.35.35

STOCK is complete
OURnew Walking Oxfords,

or Plain Strap
Slippers. The styles are ad-
vanced. The qualities are just
what this store has built its
reputation on. The prices are
always moderate. Select your
new Fall Footwear now while
stocks are new, fresh and in-
viting. Sizes and widths ane
complete. ' f

&Sons Co.
NeivarhiMJ.
Since 1848

aboard the ship which sadly; depleted
the wet stock (before the vessel docked
here, it waa reported.

The wireless order to seal ;the stock
and deliver it at the neatest port
reached the vessel about 5 Hours out-
side the three-mil- e limit It was posted
on the bulletin boards. Passengers, it
is said, set about eliminating the sup-
ply as fast i as possible and as a re-
sult when the wet cargo is removed
today from the vessel it will not be
fco burdensome on the hands of the
customs authorities. ,

'As pictured We have these in patent
brown kid and calf black kid and calfAs pictured Made of brown kid

vamp, bamboo quarter and strap kid
inlay, Cuban heel. Good-- Gf OP

Cuban or low heels, cutouts or plain.
All sizes and widths. QK
Very special . . . . ; . . . t&eJtOt For Sale Wherever Good Cutlery Is SoldLyear welt sewed. Special tpOsOO

Did Anybody Lose r

Great Dane Dogs?
- Has anybody missed two gigantic

Great Dane dogs t Patrolman Butler,
who runs the police clearing house for
everybody's ills, has a pair in tow "and

' wants to know who owns them. The
, huge dogs, expensively harnessed,
broke into the rabbit pens of W.' F.
Riley, No. 8104 41st avenue southeast,
and ate a score of his rabbits. Riley
captured the dogs and put them in his
barn. This occurred Sunday, and hefrantically called Butler Tuesday night
asking for help, as the dogs are eating
Jiim out of house and home. Butlerays nobody has reported losing any
Great Danes. t

. - i .

CASDIUATE IS INJURED
Wenatchee, Wash.. Oct. 11. JohnGodfrey, Democratic candidate for.county (auditor. went over the grade

near here, Sunday, suffering severe in-
juries, i His car turned over twice.
Others In the car, none seriously in-
jured, wera Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hilt,
Miss E. Knough and Miss E. Smith,;the latter two- - Wenatchee teachers.Bright j lights of an approaching car
blinded, Godfrey.

SEE OUR WINDOWS THEY TELL THE STORYFour New Entries
For Milkmaid's :,

Contest Eecorded Men's Fall Shoes SOLE AGENTS FOR

CRAWFORD SHOES ' iff
Ai quartet of new entries for the

"milkmaid's contest- - at the Pacific
International Livestock exposition
were' received at stock show head 1

NONE BETTERquarters in the Northwestern Bank
building, yesterrday. Mrs. : S, A.
Rolfsness, Nor 1964 Clarendon street
Portland, and Mrs. A. Pastier, 1stRldgefield, ' Wash., made their en
tries in person, while Mrs. A. Heer

Materials used in
miking these --

shoes are abso-
lutely of first
quality and the
best we can boy.

of Hood River and Mrs. Mary Lee
Eastman of ' Mosier entered, by mail.
Cash prizes totaling $150.: together
with a number of utility and merchan

.

"

'
. GaCitBriisdfi St Flat ,

Kow it is sasy to bare perfect lesJcproof roofs. Smoiy coat them
with Storm tight. Anyone can apply Stmmtight who can handle a
brush.. Nooe of the. bother' and expense of laying roll roofing or

VtwtfansVdoara "Ungles or metal. And ptormtight costs much loss.
' Two bnportSBe services renderad by the. National Roof PitfteOut

10 new Fall styles
to choose from.dlse prizes,1' will be awarded in this

unique tournament : and numerous
queries as to the details of the three-da-y

relay contest are being, received.
Six entries have now been definitely

' RECOVER SWALLOWED KETChicago,, Oct lip j. Kelfer,
S9. found a key he lost" 60 years ago
today, it was in. his stomach. Sur-
geons removed it. "My dad would have
hcked line If he had known I swallowed
It," Ktfer said. .

v .

PROVES 8ELF FOOL
--.Waukegan; Ills.. Oct. 11. Rev. Rob-
ert O'Brien, Hndependent" -- pastor at

,Zlon City, stood for a day in the rainjto "win 45 offered by Wilbur Glenn
I'Voliva.if he would stand on a corner
to show the people what a fool Be is."

Blacks and browns, all leath-
ers. 2 full oak leather soles,
AA to E widths, all sizes.

listed, and by the end of the week, stock
show officials expect to hava the num

In all leathers and lasts. ! Black calf blucher, brown calf
blucher, wabaut brown calf, lace, square! toe last; all
Goodyear welts; all sizes and widths with full double or
single' soles. '.' .j ,L

ber ; more than doubled." - mm.S3GSMPrices range from $7.85 to $9.85! MINER BIES AT 13
Mdford. Oct 11. Ed Bnnrt 'irha

dttf in Kerbyville. at the age of 10a
VAMV m m n , n vtaiB. n Calf.. IA One splkstion of Storrntibt wd keep your roof leakproof for; years, thus rtispisdnt roof paints which qakkry dry out and crack.

, Stonntigat remains elastic and impervious, and therefore keeps
.toofa lesJcproof witboiftretre

2nd Old leaky roofa heretofore considered beyond repair can now be

npthers! We Have an Unlimited Variety of School Shoes at Great Savings
'made as i new. Tnus Starmnzht saves the ereat expense of

ew Electric The Poinis"Wrier
Most Roofs Lk

Children's. Misses' and
Growings Girls', Shoes- - -

Dark brown ealf and black'- - calf - lace,
Goodyear welt oak leather bottoms,
broad toes, low Jteels. The best shoes to
be had at these - prices. All sizes, all
widths. ' ' ( . :tees

tearing off ths old roof and putting on a new One.
Apply Stonntight on the tin, paper, composition
or canvas roofs cf homes, factories, bems, carages.
cutbwkhngs, jets; and your roof troubles and
roof expenses are over. i . i
Buy cf your local dealet in gallons at bttfrels.

Ererywaers
' . L. Sonneborn Sonar. Inc.

if if i yistk ass Hoyt 8ts,vJortU8d

Boys' . Shoes, Gen-
uine U. S. Army-Las-t

- ...
1

- Uppers solid calf, bottoms 'oak leather. , Built for the
hardest kind of wear. All .

V sizes; widths B, C, D and E.
Sizes 9 to 13. ... .$2.45
Size 13 V2 to 2. ..$2.95
Bisr Boy! sizes,

2a to 6. . $3.45

Blake a Wonderful
Change in theHDId Home

Sizes 8V2, to 11.
Sizes 11 to 2

.$2145

.$2.95

$3.45 a.Big Girls',
sizes 2Y2 to 7r

QUALITY FOOTWEAR MODERATELY 1 PklCED
IF YOUR PURCHASE IS MOT. SATISFACTORY AN EXCHANGE OR REFUND WILL BE MADE, PORTLAND HOTEL

: ' Announces, opening of their '

LET WALSH ELECTRIC CO.
figure Your Lighting Problems .

J

Electrical ; Devices and "Wife t Installations
Everything Electrical Repaired ' ?

': 1 ; '. ; .

r
. If convenient, phone early in forenoon -
and' we will give service : same day 7 ;

Newly Decorated Grille ;iFREE TOYS for
Hosiery : to Match

Our Footwear
Wool and Silk

AX. V I IT I - FT jM X . If fir I C

the''KIDDIES i Lunch froms. '
"Tea from

-- 12 to 2
- . 2 to 5

J - 6 to 9
- 6:30 to 12

Dinner from
Supper from -Bdwy. 5781 Sales Rooms 106 Fourth 145 4TH STREEt WHERE 130NEYMAN USED TO BE GEOi OLSEN and His ORCHESTRA

1 1


